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Abstract – In the early 2000s, most of the eﬄuents from the Paris agglomeration (12 million inhabitants)
were still discharged after only a standard activated sludge treatment of carbon, thus releasing a high ammonium load. This triggered the growth of nitrifying bacteria in the river and caused a deﬁcit of dissolved oxygen
concentration 200 km downstream, at the entrance of the estuarine area. From 2007 on, improvements of the
wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) helped to nitrify most of the ammonium, and to denitrify 70% of the
nitrate produced since 2012. This paper documents the eﬀect of these recent changes in the treatment of Paris
eﬄuents, based on measurements of nitrogen species concentrations and nitrifying activities along longitudinal proﬁles of the lower Seine River. These observations are put into perspective with respect to previous
observations, and a modeling approach is developed to evidence the role of ammonium and nitrifying organisms released with the WWTP eﬄuents into the receiving water body. Today, a larger biomass of ammoniumoxidizing microbes is being discharged by the WWTP, but the microorganisms released do not grow, possibly
because of the low substrate in the river. The same is true for nitrite-oxidizing microbes, which explains the
persistence of nitrite often discharged with the eﬄuents because of incomplete nitriﬁcation and/or denitriﬁcation in the treatment line. Taking into account the development of microbial populations of nitrifying organisms is essential to explain the observed spatial and temporal pattern of the nitrogen species.
Key words: Nitriﬁcation / nitrifying potential activities / nitrogen contamination / domestic eﬄuents /
water quality

Introduction
Nitriﬁcation plays a major role in rivers and estuaries,
not only as a key step in the nitrogen cycle, converting
ammonium to nitrite and nitrate with N2O emissions
(Somville et al., 1982; de Wilde and de Bie, 2000; Garnier
et al., 2006a), but also in the oxygen balance: in water
bodies receiving urban eﬄuents, nitriﬁcation can be
responsible for a signiﬁcant and sometimes dominant
proportion of their oxygen depletion, as was the case, for
example, in the lower Rhine River in the late 1980s (Müller
and Kirchesch, 1985; Admiraal and Botermans, 1989) and
in the Pearl River estuary (He et al., 2014). In small,
shallow rivers nitriﬁcation is mainly a benthic process
(Curtis et al., 1975; Cooper, 1984; Pauer and Auer, 2000):
*Corresponding author: najla.grouz-jerbi@upmc.fr

very few nitrifying organisms are present in the water
column because of their low growth rate and their
propensity to attach to particles and to settle with them
(Prosser, 1989; Brion et al., 2000). In turbid estuaries, by
contrast, tidal mechanisms concentrate particles in a
deﬁned sector of the estuary where suspended solids
experience a longer residence time than the water masses
themselves, oﬀering the attached nitrifying organisms the
opportunity to develop a high biomass (Xia et al., 2004).
The maximum turbidity zone of macrotidal estuaries is
therefore a spot of high potential nitriﬁcation (Billen,
1975; Helder and De Vries, 1983; de Wilde and de Bie,
2000; Garnier et al., 2001; de Bie et al., 2002). Owens
(1986) even compared estuarine nitriﬁcation to a naturally
occurring ﬂuidized bed reaction.
The case of large rivers is intermediate. Given that the
low ratio of sediment surface with respect to water column
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volume seriously reduces the signiﬁcance of benthic
processes, the potential for nitriﬁcation in rivers depends
on the capacity of nitrifying bacteria to maintain and
develop signiﬁcant populations in the water column. By
comparing nitriﬁcation rates in three branches of the lower
river Rhine, Admiraal and Botermans (1989) concluded
that factors leading to resuspension of sediments, such as a
high ﬂow rate or turbulence linked to shipping, are major
determinants of the intensity of nitriﬁcation. Indeed, rivers
with high turbidity such as the Yellow River have high
nitriﬁcation potential (Xia et al., 2004). Another major
factor controlling nitriﬁcation in rivers is the inoculation
of nitrifying bacteria along with urban wastewater, often
supplying the receiving river stretch both with the
substrate (ammonium) and the organisms able to metabolize it (Brion et al., 2000).
The application of both national and European
directives (e.g., EU-Urban waste water treatment directive, UWWTD, 1991; EU-Water framework directive,
WFD, 2000) incited water managers to improve wastewater treatment. Mainly targeting urban point sources,
this policy led to massive decreases of carbon, ammonium
and phosphorus emissions to rivers and considerably
improved surface waters quality (Bouraoui and Grizzetti,
2011; Garnier et al., 2013; Passy et al., 2013).
The particularly well-studied lower Seine, receiving the
eﬄuents from the Paris agglomeration (12 million inhabitant equivalents), represents an interesting case study
because the changes in the in-stream nitriﬁcation processes
related to the gradual improvement of wastewater puriﬁcation can be followed.
Until the late 1990s, the removal of organic loading
was the main objective of water-quality managers. In the
1970s, a signiﬁcant fraction of Paris wastewater was still
discharged without treatment, causing a major drop in
oxygen concentration in a 100 km river stretch immediately downstream the largest wastewater treatment plant
(WWTP) of Paris conurbation, called Seine Aval (SAV) at
65 km (Chesterikoﬀ et al., 1992). Better organic matter
elimination from sewage improved the oxygenation level
in this sector. However, in the early 2000s most of the
eﬄuents were still discharged after only a standard, low
residence time, activated sludge treatment of organic
matter, thus releasing a high ammonium load. Cébron
et al. (2003, 2005) and Garnier et al. (2007) described how
these massive ammonium concentrations triggered the
growth of nitrifying bacteria in the river, which resulted in
a serious deoxygenation of the water column, 200 km
downstream, at the entrance of the estuarine area.
Moreover, using denaturing gradient electrophoretic
analysis of the DNA from the ammonia-oxidizing bacterial community in the lower Seine River, Cébron et al.
(2004) showed the subsequent growth of the ammoniaoxidizing Nitrosomonas strains coming from the eﬄuents
in the ammonium-enriched river water. Similar results
were obtained with the nitrite-oxidizing bacterial community (Cébron and Garnier, 2005), Nitrospira dominating
downstream along the river, whereas both Nitrobacter and
Nitrospira were brought by the eﬄuents.

Recently considerable advances made to wastewater
treatment in the Paris region have profoundly changed the
biogeochemical functioning and water quality of the main
branch of the Seine River. From 2007 on, all ammonium
from wastewater was nitriﬁed, and 30% of the nitrate
formed was denitriﬁed. Since 2012, the SAV WWTP has
achieved its full transformation with complete nitriﬁcation
(up to 95% of the ammonium treated by nitriﬁcation) and
denitriﬁcation of all eﬄuents (elimination of 70% of the
nitrate produced) (V. Rocher, personal communication,
2014). The objective of the present paper is to document
the changes in the dynamics of nitrogen and nitrifying
microbial communities in the lower Seine River, in view of
the new treatments of Paris eﬄuents. We analyze the eﬀect
of these most recent changes with respect to previous
observations. Attention is paid to the dynamics of nitrite,
an intermediate in the two steps of nitriﬁcation, which is
above standard values in the eﬄuent-impacted sectors of
the river (EU-WFD, 2000). We also developed a modiﬁed
modeling approach (Cébron et al., 2005; Garnier et al.,
2007) to represent the dynamics of ammonium- and
nitrite-oxidizing microbial populations before and after
the implementation of nitriﬁcation treatment of Paris
wastewater.

Materials and methods
Study site and long-term water-quality data

The study site (Fig. 1) embraces the Seine River from
the conﬂuence of the Marne River, just upstream of Paris
(0 km), to the lower part of the Seine estuary at
Tancarville, 337 km downstream. Poses, at 202 km, marks
the limit between the lower Seine River and its estuary,
with tidal movement stopped by a navigation weir. The
SAV wastewater puriﬁcation plant at Achères, at 65 km, is
one of the largest in Europe and treats the domestic eﬄuents
of up to 6 million inhabitant equivalents of the Paris
conurbation. Table 1 provides a summary of the improvements made to its performance over the last 40 years.
The water-quality database from the RNB (Réseau
National de Bassins) initiated by the Agence de l’Eau Seine
Normandie (AESN), together with the results of our own
measurements, were used to characterize the changes of
water quality at the stations upstream and downstream of
the SAV plant over the period from 1993 to 2013. We
selected the values corresponding to summer situations of
low ﬂow ( < 200 m3.sx1 at Paris intra muros), and nitrogen
x
x
ﬂuxes (ammonium NH+
4 , nitrite NO2 , nitrate NO3 ) were
calculated by multiplying the concentrations with the
corresponding discharge values, taking into account the
discharge of wastewater eﬄuents by the WWTP itself.

Sampling strategy

Eight sampling campaigns were organized to analyze
the longitudinal distribution of inorganic nitrogen forms.
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Fig. 1. Sampling stations in the major branch of the lower Seine River from Paris to Tancarville (0–337 km).

Table 1. Improvement in the performance of the SAV treatment plant at Achères under dry weather conditions since 1970.

1970

Treatment capacity
(mm3.dayx1)
0.6

1972
1978
1987

1.5
2.1
2.1

3.75
5.25
6

18
25
25

2000
2007
2012

2.1
1.7
1.7

5.9a
6.5b
5–5.5c

23
20
17

Inhab equiv
(million)
1.5

Volume treated
(m3 sx1)
6.9

Treatment applied
Conventional high loading
activated sludge process
“
“
“

Comments
Achères I + II
Start Achères III
Start Achères IV
Abstraction of a fraction
of the load to Seine
Amont plant

Phosphorus treatment
Tertiary nitriﬁcation
95% nitriﬁcation and 70%
denitriﬁcation

Sources: aTusseau-Vuillemin et al. (2002); bGarnier et al. (2008); cVincent Rocher (personal communication).

During ﬁve of them (April, June and August 2012,
September 2013 and May 2014), potential nitrifying
activity was measured. All campaigns were carried out by
relatively low ﬂow periods; discharge could vary however
from campaign to campaign between 200 and 100 m3.sx1,
with obvious diﬀerences in nutrient concentrations.
x
NH+
4 , NO2 , were less concentrated for ﬂows close to
3 x1
200 m .s than during campaigns done during low ﬂow
( y 100 m3.sx1).
Water samples were collected at 15 stations along the
longitudinal proﬁles for nitrogen analysis. At each station,

20 L of water was collected with a bucket from bridges: a
10-L container was stored until treatment and analysis in
the laboratory within 24 h and the other 10 L was
immediately used for ﬁeld measurements (temperature,
pH, oxygen and conductivity).
Representative samples of treated water from the
SAV WWTP were also collected in a refrigerated
sampler over a 24-h cycle, with the assistance of the
Syndicat Interdépartemental de l’Assainissement de
l’Agglomération Parisienne (SIAAP) at the outﬂow
eﬄuent pipes.
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Chemical analysis

Control
Sodium
Chlorate

The water was ﬁltered in the ﬁeld or in the laboratory
4–5 h after sampling through a glass ﬁber membrane ﬁlter
GF/F (Whatman) with 0.7-mm porosity. The ﬁltrate was
frozen to analyze the inorganic nitrogen components.
Ammonium, nitrite and nitrate concentrations were
determined using an automatic analyzer (Quaatro, Bran
& Luebbe) based on colorimetric techniques. The indophenol blue method was used to measure the ammonium
concentration according to (Slawyk and MacIssac, 1972).
Nitrate was determined after cadmium reduction to nitrite.
Nitrite levels were automatically measured following the
sulphanilamide colorimetric method (Jones, 1984).

Measurement of nitrifying activities

Potential nitriﬁcation activities were measured by
following changes in nitrite concentration in samples
enriched with ammonium and nitrite and treated with
speciﬁc inhibitors of either ammonium or nitrite oxidation
according to the method described by Cébron et al. (2003).
For each station, three series of samples were prepared
in triplicate for four incubation times. All samples
were analyzed for nitrite concentrations after being
x1
of NH4Cl and 0.3 mg
enriched with 28 mg N-NH+
4 .L
x x1
of KNO2 (Brion and Billen, 1998), i.e., at
N-NO2 .L
least ten times the half-saturation constant values of
ammonium- and nitrite-oxidizing microorganisms. To
determine the ammonium and nitrite oxidation rates,
triplicate tests (with substrates, no inhibitor) were prepared and two other sets of triplicate separate samples
were inhibited for all stations. One set of triplicate samples
for determining the rate of ammonium oxidation was
treated with allylthiourea (10 mg.Lx1). The other set of
samples dedicated to the measurement of the potential of
nitrite oxidation was treated with sodium chlorate
(NaClOx
3 ; 10 mM). Nitrite was analyzed after 0, 3, 7 and
24 h of incubation. The increase in nitrite concentrations
generally remained linear during the whole incubation
period. Microbial activities were blocked by adding
mercuric chloride to the triplicate samples (0.06% of
HgCl2), so as to postpone the analysis. During incubation,
samples were wrapped in aluminum foil to maintain them
in the dark and gently shaken at a lab temperature of
25 ¡ 1 xC.
The nitrite concentrations for each speciﬁc inhibitor
were plotted in relation to incubation time, and the slope
of their regression line calculated for the ammonium and
nitrite oxidation rates. The slope values were kept only
when the regression coeﬃcient was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from zero (i.e., R > 0.5 for 12 pairs of data). The
ammonium oxidation activity (AOA, mgN Lx1.hx1)
represents the diﬀerence between the slope of the control
and the slope of the regression line for the samples
inhibited with allylthiourea. For nitrite-oxidizing activity
(NOA, mgN Lx1.hx1), the diﬀerence between the slope of
the linear regression of the samples inhibited with sodium

NO2, mgN L-1

0.8

R² = 0.98

Allylthiourea

.

NOA
R² = 0.97

0.6
AOA

R² = 0.99

0.4
0

5

10

15

20

25

Time, h

Fig. 2. Changes in nitrite concentrations within a control and the
two inhibitors leading to the determination of the nitriﬁcation
activities at Caudebec 310 km in September 2013. AOA:
ammonium-oxidizing activity; NOA: nitrite-oxidizing activity.

chlorate and the slope of the control was calculated. An
example of the results is provided in Figure 2.
To express these potential activity measurements in
terms of biomass of the corresponding microorganism,
we used the values proposed by Brion and Billen (1998)
for the maximum speciﬁc activity of ammonium- and
nitrite-oxidizing microorganisms, respectively 0.95 and
3 mgN.hx1.mgCx1 at 20 xC:

Ammonium  oxidizing biomass mg C L1


¼ AOA mg N L1 :h1 =0:95 mg N h1 :mg C1

Nitrite  oxidizing biomass mg C L1


¼ NOA mg N L1 :h1 =3 mg N h1 :mg C1

Results
Flux of nitrogen and microorganisms discharged by
the SAV plant (1993–2014)

Compared with the 2001–2002–2003 concentrations
(Cébron et al., 2003; Cébron and Garnier, 2005), the
analysis performed in 2012, 2013 and 2014 on treated
water from the SAV WWTP sampled during several
campaigns (Table 2) revealed lower NH+
4 concentrations
(0.8–19 vs. 22–46 mg N.Lx1), and higher NOx
2 (0.6–3.4 vs.
0.07–0.28 mg N.Lx1) and NOx
3 concentrations (4–37 vs.
2.4–3.5 mg N.Lx1). This change is the obvious result of
the implementation of nitriﬁcation/denitriﬁcation processes in the sewage treatment. Within the river, the
median concentrations of ammonium at Conﬂans (70 km)
was also lower for the recent period (0.6 vs. 4.2 mg N.Lx1
formerly), clearly showing the improvement of Parisian
eﬄuent treatment (Fig. 4) from 2007 onwards, despite
occasional peaks observed during periods (Sept 2013, May
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Table 2. Estimates of the ﬂuxes of ammonium and nitrifying biomass discharged in 2002–2003 (Cébron et al. 2004) and 2012–2014
(this study) by the SAV treatment plant estimated from direct measurements of nitrogen species and nitrifying biomass in treated
wastewater eﬄuents (the average discharging ﬂow was 20 m3.sx1 in 2002–2003 and 17 m3.sx1 in 2012–2014).

NOx
NOx
NH+
4
2
3
x1
x1
mg N L
mg N L
mg N Lx1
Prior N treatment 2002–2003
May-02
29.9
0.09
2.7
July-02
21.5
0.24
3.12
Sept-02
33
0.3
3
April-03
45.7
0.24
2.4
May-03
43
0.07
2.8
Sept-03
33.6
0.2
3.5
Median
33.6
0.22
2.9
SD
9.6
0.09
0.38
With N treatment 2012–2014
April-12
6.35
3.4
9.1
June-12
3.9
0.7
7.2
August-12
0.75
0.6
20
Median
3.9
0.7
9.1
SD
2.8
1.6
6.9
Maintenance situations
Sept-13
18.7
0.6
8.7
May-14
10.7
0.9
4
Median
14.7
0.75
6.35
SD
5.6
0.2
3.3

Ammonium
ﬂux
Tons N dayx1

Oxidizing
Oxidizing
nitrite
ammonium
activity
activity
mg N Lx1 hx1 mg N Lx1 hx1

Nitriteoxidizing biomass ﬂuxes
kg C dayx1

12.2
26
33.8
5.8
3.6
93.7
19.1
33.7

0
1.6
2
2.4
2
3.2
2
1
20.2
5.2
1.6
5.2
10.3

51.67
37.5
57
97
74
58
57.54
15.2

6.7
143
18.6
3.2
2
51.5
10.5
18.5

9.3
5.7
1.12
5.7
4.1

31.6
23.9
18.7
23.9
6.5

41.2
10.7
0.6
10.7
21.1

48.9
37
24.8
37
10

70.5
49.2
59.85
15

7
2.8
4.9
3

109
76
92.5
23.3

27.5
15.7
21.6
8.3

2014) when the nitriﬁcation treatment line was shortcut for
maintenance (see below).
Nitrogen ﬂuxes from the SAV plant were calculated as
the diﬀerence between the ﬂuxes downstream of the SAV
at the Conﬂans station (70 km) and those upstream at
Maisons-Laﬃtte (48 km). Ammonium ﬂuxes released by
SAV were estimated at 71.1 ¡ 28.1 tons N.dayx1 from
1993 to 2006 and reduced to 15.3 ¡ 20.5 tons N.dayx1
from 2007 on (Fig. 4), except during the maintenance
situations. Nitrite ﬂuxes discharged have slightly increased
from an average 1.2 ¡ 1.9 tons N.dayx1 between 1993 and
2006, to 2.4 ¡ 2.4 tons N.dayx1 between 2007 and 2013.
Similarly, nitrate ﬂuxes, negligible before 2007, increased
after 2007, reaching an average ﬂux of 41.2 ¡ 23.6 tons
N.dayx1. Since 2012, the implementation of denitriﬁcation treatment clearly reduced the ﬂux of discharged
nitrate to 10.0 ¡ 16.6 tons N.dayx1 (Fig. 4). These ﬂux
estimates obtained by the diﬀerence between upstream and
downstream ﬂuxes are consistent with those calculated as
the product of the concentrations measured in the wastewater samples by the WWTP discharge (about 25 m3.sx1
in the 1990s and 17 m3.sx1 after 2007) (Table 2). They are
also in good agreement with the average daily ﬂuxes
reported by the managers of the SAV plant and summarized in Figure 4.
Through direct measurements of potential nitrifying
activity in the WWTP eﬄuents, we estimated the ﬂuxes of
nitrifying organisms discharged by the SAV WWTP
(Table 2).

0
2.8
3.5
4.2
3.4
5.6
3.5
1.85

Ammoniumoxidizing
biomass
ﬂuxes
kg C dayx1

3.4
1.4
2.4
1.45

Values recorded for the 2002–2003 period by Cébron
(2004, p. 131) for ammonium-oxidizing bacteria were in
the 2–51.5 mg N.Lx1.hx1 range and for the nitriteoxidizing bacteria in the 0–5.6 mg N.Lx1.hx1 range. For
the period after 2007, after implementation of a nitriﬁcation step in the treatment line, our measurements show
values twice as high (Table 2).

Longitudinal distribution in inorganic nitrogen and
nitrifying activities by low flow (2002–2003 vs.
2011–2014)

During the April–September period of 2012, 2013 and
2014, low ﬂows were generally observed in the lower part
of the Seine River, varying from 81 to 242 m3.sx1 at Paris
intra muros, similar to those observed in the 2002–2003
period. Water temperatures varied between 12 and 22 xC,
pH between 6.8 and 8.6, and oxygen between 6.1 and
10.8 mg O2.Lx1. The longitudinal distribution of oxygen
and inorganic forms of nitrogen are compared with that
observed during the 2002–2003 period by Cébron et al.
(2003, 2004).
The improvement in Parisian wastewater treatment is
clearly reﬂected by the distribution of inorganic nitrogen
forms along the lower Seine River continuum by low
summer ﬂows. The ﬁrst striking result concerns the areas
of oxygen deﬁciency (Fig. 3). Two such areas occurred in
2002–2003, the ﬁrst one immediately downstream of the
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Fig. 3. Variations in ammonium, nitrite and nitrate ﬂuxes discharged by the SAV treatment plant from 1993 to 2014 (calculated as the
diﬀerence of ﬂuxes between upstream and downstream stations, represented as squares). The solid line is the ﬂoating average (step,
14 months) through the data. Flux estimates from our own measurements on the eﬄuents (circles), and average estimates provided by
the managers of the SAV plant (hatched rectangles) are also shown for comparison.

WWTP related to organic matter degradation by
heterotrophic bacteria and the second one in the estuarine
zone, assigned to nitriﬁcation (Billen et al., 2001; Garnier
et al., 2001). Both oxygen deﬁcit areas completely
disappeared in the 2012–2014 period and hypoxia no
longer occurs.
The longitudinal proﬁles of ammonium concentration
also reﬂect the changes in nitrogen treatment at the SAV
plant (Fig. 3). In 2001–2003, ammonium concentrations
reached 7 mg N.Lx1 downstream of the SAV and
remained at high levels, until the beginning of the estuarine
sector where they were totally oxidized, while they have
been lowered between 0.5 and 1.5 mg N.Lx1 since the
implementation of the new wastewater treatment. Even if
ammonium concentrations remain above the EU-WFD’s

x1
(DRIEE,
good quality criterion of 0.5 mg NH+
4 .L
2007), since 2007 the estuarine zone is much less
ammonium-contaminated than it was before.
Nitrate concentrations, which increased progressively
downstream of Paris following the nitriﬁcation of ammonium, are now showing a slight increase directly downstream of the SAV WWTP followed by a stable level along
the proﬁle (Fig. 3). The Eure River tributary, with a higher
nitrate concentration, is responsible for a slight increase
between 202 and 250 km.
Today, elevated nitrite concentrations are perceived as
the most serious water-quality problem in the Lower Seine
River sector beginning from 76 km at Poissy to 229 km
concentrations above the good
at Oissel, with NOx
2
x1
. As an
EU-WFD quality criteria of 0.3 mg NOx
2 .L
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Fig. 4. Longitudinal variations of oxygen, ammonium, nitrite and nitrate concentrations along the lower Seine River and estuary.
Comparison of the 2001–2003 and 2011–2014 periods from upstream of Paris, at the conﬂuence with the Marne River (0 km) to
Tancarville downstream of the estuary (350 km). SAV WWTP is at 65 km and Poses the limit of the estuary at 202 km.

intermediate product in nitriﬁcation and denitriﬁcation,
nitrite is a good indicator of the equilibrium between these
two processes. The measurements show that the sectors
aﬀected by high nitrite concentrations are much less

extended today than they were 10 years ago for low spring
and summer discharges (Fig. 4). At that time, levels of
x x1
were frequently
NOx
2 well above 0.09 mg N-NO2 .L
observed in the lower Seine River and its ﬂuvial estuarine
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Fig. 5. Longitudinal variations of oxidizing ammonium and nitrite potentials along the lower Seine River in 2001–2003 and 2012
and 2014.

zone from 101 km at Porcheville to 337 km at Tancarville,
as a result of ammonium oxidation not immediately
balanced by nitrite oxidation. Nowadays, the currently
observed high nitrite concentrations originates from the
direct impact of the SAV WWTP eﬄuents, characterized
by higher nitrite concentrations than before 2007.
In 2002–2003, the potential ammonium- and nitriteoxidizing activities showed only a slight increase downstream of the treatment plant, followed by a gradual
increase down to the estuarine zone, reaching a peak in the
area of its maximum turbidity. The presence of high
concentrations of ammonium and nitrite in the water
clearly stimulated the growth of the nitrifying microorganisms (Fig. 5). In the recent period, the proﬁles carried out
in April, June, and August 2012 and May 2014 show a
diﬀerent general trend that begins with a peak of nitrifying
activity immediately downstream of the SAV WWTP and
then a decrease in these activities in the downstream
sector. Only in the maximum turbidity zone is a slight
increase observed, as a result of the attachment of
microbial biomass onto particulate material and the
concentration of this material. The overall pattern
observed in the recent period is consistent with a large
input of organisms with the eﬄuents of the WWTP,
followed by a gradual disappearance of the organisms that
have limited growth possibly due to a lack of substrate
availability.

Interruption of SAV nitrogen treatment

The proﬁles in May 2011 and September 2013 showed
two situations when nitriﬁcation treatment at the SAV
WWTP was interrupted for maintenance purposes
(Fig. 6). During these periods the eﬄuents from the SAV
treatment plant contained high concentrations of ammonium, 30.6 and 18.7 mg N.Lx1, respectively, i.e., about
20 times more than observed in the other proﬁles.
Logically, the corresponding longitudinal proﬁles of
nitrogen forms and nitrifying organisms reﬂect the return
of the conditions to those observed before the implementation of the nitriﬁcation treatment. Ammonium concentrations downstream of SAV were up to 4 mg N.Lx1 at
Porcheville 101 km and elevated nitrite concentrations
extended to the downstream estuarine zone until they
disappeared at Tancarville 337 km (Fig. 6). During the
September 2013 campaign, a peak in the ammonium
oxidation activity reaching 15.3 mg N.Lx1.hx1 was
observed in the estuarine zone at Caudebec 310 km
(Fig. 6). The high ammonium concentrations clearly
allowed the growth of nitrifying microorganisms in the
lower Seine River and led to a higher nitrite concentration
reaching 0.36 mg N-NO2.Lx1 at Vernon 150 km, beyond
levels achieved in today’s normal WWTP functioning
conditions. The dynamics of nitrogen forms and nitrifying
organisms resemble those observed between 2001 and
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Fig. 6. Along the Seine River continuum, comparison of ammonium and nitrite concentrations between two WWTP maintenance
periods (May 2011 and September 2013) (left panel) and ﬁve campaigns carried out in 2011–2014 during normal WWTP operation and
comparison of potential ammonium and nitrite oxidation activities during WWTP maintenance in September 2013 (left panel) and
normal operation in 2012 and 2014.

2003 before the introduction of nitrogen treatment in the
SAV plant (Figs. 3 and 5).

Discussion
Modeling nitrogen and nitrifying organism dynamics

In order to analyze the coherence of the results, a
simpliﬁed biogeochemical model was constructed for
permanent ﬂow conditions to simulate the variation of
x
O2 concentrations, organic matter (OM), NH+
4 , NO2 and
x
NO3 , bacterial heterotrophic biomass (BAC), ammonium-oxidizing biomass (NIT) and nitrite-oxidizing biomass (NAT) during the downstream transfer of a Seine

water body from upstream of Paris to the estuary. This
water mass is subject to the inputs of organic matter,
nitrogen nutrients and microorganisms from the SAV
plant as estimated above, and the dynamics of nitrogen
species and nitrifying microorganisms is represented
according to the formalism developed for the RIVE model
based on studies of cultivated bacterial populations and
experiments with natural communities (Billen, 1991; Billen
et al., 1994; Brion and Billen, 1998; Garnier et al., 2002,
2005, 2007; Cébron et al., 2004). Table 3 summarizes the
kinetic representation used for the model and the values of
the corresponding parameters. Processes related to algal
activity and benthos are not included in this simpliﬁed
model. Hydraulic processes are represented as a simple
plug-ﬂow in a fairway with a constant wetted cross-section
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Table 3. Formalism of oxygen, organic matter, inorganic nitrogen species and nitrifying bacteria dynamics in the Seine River with
associated parameter values.
dO2/dt = krea (O2sat –O2) – ahet. Acthet – anit Nitros – anat Nitrat
dOM/dt = -Acthet + kdbac BAC
dBAC/dt = Ybac Acthet – kdbac BAC
dNH4/dt = - Nitros + b Acthet
dNO2/dt = Nitros –Nitrat
dNO3/dt = Nitrat
dNIT/dt = Ynit Nitros –kdnit NIT
dNAT/dt = Ynat Nitrat –kdnat NAT
with Acthet = Hetmax OM/(OM + KOM)
Nitros = Nitmax NH4/(NH4 + KNH4) O2/(O2 + KnitO2)
Nitrat = Natmax NO2/(NO2 + KNO2) O2/(O2 + KnatO2)

Parameter
Hetmax
Nitmax, Natmax
Yhet
Ynit, Ynat
KOM
KN
Knit O2/natO2
kd
Ahet
anit, anat
b
krea

NAT
NIT
BAC
(heterotr. Bacterial (ammonium-oxidizing (nitrite-oxidizing
biomass)
Unit
biomass)
biomass)
Max sp. rate of OM degradation
0.6
hx1
Max. sp. activity
0.95
3
mgN.mg Cx1.hx1
Growth yield
0.4
MgC.mgCx1
Growth yield
0.07
0.02
MgC.mgNx1
Half saturation constant
0.2
Mg C.Lx1
Half saturation constant
1
0.03
MgN.Lx1
Half saturation constant
0.5
1.2
MgO2.Lx1
Mortality constant
0.07
0.005
0.005
hx1
Stoechiometric constant
2.67
mgO2.mg Cx1
Stoechiometric constant
6.86
2.29
mgO2.mgNx1
Stoechiometric constant
0.14
mgN.mg Cx1
Reaeration constant
0.02
.hx1

Nitros/Nitrat: oxidizing ammonium/nitrite activity, Acthet: heterotrophic activity.

(400 and 600 m2, respectively, for upstream and downstream of the conﬂuence with the Oise River) and therefore
only determined by the Seine ﬂow at the Paris intra muros
station (150 m3.sx1) and the Oise ﬂow at the Conﬂans
station (100 m3.sx1). The navigation dams are taken into
account to calculate the re-aeration. The model is
implemented in a simple Excel sheet.
This simple model correctly simulates the processes
described above in the lower Seine River (Fig. 7). Given
the value of the inputs of nutrients and microorganisms
released by the SAV plant, it calculates the dynamics of
organic carbon, ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, oxygen and
nitrifying organisms along the downstream trajectory of
the water mass, starting upstream of the Paris agglomeration.
With inputs of organic carbon, ammonium, nitrite and
nitrate from the SAV plant prior to the implementation
of nitrogen treatment, evaluated at 30 tons orgC.dayx1,
x1
,
8 tons C of heterotrophic biomass, 60 tons N-NH+
4 .day
x
x
x1
x1
0 ton N-NO3 .day , 1 ton N-NO2 .day , respectively
(along with minor contributions from the Clichy 30 km
and Rouen 247 km wastewater releases), and considering
an average release of 20 kg C.dayx1 of ammoniumoxidizing biomass and 4 kg C.dayx1 of nitrite-oxidizing
biomass (Table 3), the model reproduces the main trends
of oxygen concentrations and nutrients observed in the
2002–2003 period. A signiﬁcant oxygen deﬁcit accompanied by a high concentration of nitrite is accurately
simulated in the estuarine zone, following the growth of

nitrifying organisms stimulated by high ammonium concentrations (Fig. 7).
With the releases corresponding to the post-2007
period (i.e., 15 tons orgC.dayx1, about 1 ton C.dayx1 of
x1
, 30 tons
heterotrophic biomass, 10 tons N-NH+
4 .day
x
x
x1
x1
N-NO3 .day , 5 tons N-NO2 .day , 20 kg C.dayx1 of
ammonium-oxidizing biomass and 7 kgC.dayx1 of nitriteoxidizing biomass), the simulation (Fig. 7) shows diﬀerent
nitrifying dynamics, close to the observations conducted
during the 2012–2014 campaigns. The oxygen deﬁcit in the
estuarine zone is no longer present. The growth of
nitrifying microorganisms is limited by the very low
substrate concentrations in the environment. The nitrite
supply by the SAV plant is metabolized progressively
downstream from the treatment plant outfall.
The good agreement with the simulations and the
observations for both periods, taking into account their
respective constraints (i.e., inputs), indicate a good
representation of the kinetics of the processes and a
correct evaluation of the associated parameters.
Pauer and Auer (2000) developed the view that
nitriﬁcation in rivers is mainly a sediment-based process
and, as such, should be modeled by zero-order kinetics
rather than by a ﬁrst-order reaction driven by water
column ammonium concentration. The analysis of nitriﬁcation in large European rivers and estuaries contaminated by urban pollution like the Seine River contradicts
this point of view and shows that water column nitriﬁcation is aﬀected by the activity of planktonic or sestonic
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Fig. 7. Simulation of oxygen, organic matter, ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, ammonium and nitrite-oxidizing biomass and heterotrophic
(organic) activity for the 2001–2003 period (left panel) and 2011–2013 period (right panel) in the Seine River continuum from Paris, at
the conﬂuence with the Marne River (0 km) to Tancarville, downstream of the estuary (337 km).

communities of microorganisms largely originating from
wastewater releases themselves. However, simple ﬁrstorder kinetics would be unable to reproduce the observed
dynamics of inorganic nitrogen and oxygen concentrations
downstream from wastewater release. The present results
on the Seine River clearly show that taking into account
the development of microbial populations of nitrifying
organisms is essential to explain the observed spatial and
temporal pattern of nitriﬁcation, with a delay of several
days (more than 100 km along the Seine proﬁle) before the
ammonium begins to be oxidized.

Long-term observations of water quality for
acknowledging major changes

The data presented above, obtained at approximately
10-year intervals, before and after the implementation of
nitriﬁcation treatment of the Parisian wastewater in the
SAV plant, show the considerable changes that aﬀected
the nitriﬁcation dynamics in the system. Our measurements indicate strong modiﬁcations in the ﬂuxes of
nitrogen forms and microorganisms released by the
WWTP, with much less ammonium, more nitrite and
more nitrifying microorganisms presently released compared with the previous situation. As a consequence,
ammonium-oxidizing microorganisms, although released
in higher amounts by the eﬄuents, are no longer very
active in the river due to a lack of substrate in suﬃciently
high concentrations (less than their Ks value of about 1 mg
x1
). This results in the disappearance of the
N-NH+
4 .L
oxygen deﬁcit area that previously occurred in the
upstream estuarine zone.

For the same reason, much less nitrite is produced by
ammonium oxidation and the major source of nitrite
contamination is the direct release with treated eﬄuents of
the SAV plant, which might be caused by an imbalance
between ammonium and nitrite oxidation rates in the
wastewater treatment process and is only slowly metabolized in the river by nitrite-oxidizing microorganisms. The
area aﬀected by nitrite contamination therefore moved
from the upstream estuary to the Seine River stretch
immediately downstream of the SAV plant. In spite of this
nitrite contamination problem, the water quality of the
whole Seine River downstream from Paris has signiﬁcantly
improved following the implementation of the new
nitrogen treatment.
Nevertheless, when this treatment is interrupted, as
observed on two occasions in our sampling program, a
return to the conditions prior to 2007 is observed, showing
the complete reversibility of the changes described.
Besides the changes in the brought substrates, all these
results illustrate and conﬁrm the role of the SAV WWTP
as a seeding source of nitrifying bacteria for the Seine
River (Servais et al., 1999; Brion et al., 2000; Cébron et al.,
2003; Garnier et al., 2006b, 2007). The release of these
microorganisms is even more signiﬁcant today (a majority
in Nitrospira, T. Cazier, personal communication, 2015)
than in the early 2000s, but the strong reduction of ammonium contamination would prevent the development of
these microorganisms in the river.
The long-term trajectory of water-quality improvement
of the lower Seine River over the last 40 years is
summarized in Figure 8, where the average nitriﬁcation
rate in the Seine River stretch downstream of Paris is
plotted against the maximum ammonium concentration
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water column were higher than the present ones, mostly
originating from the WWTP eﬄuents. Even though their
progressive elimination is observed in the lower Seine,
nitrite remains persistent along 200 km downstream before
being either completely metabolized by nitrite-oxidizing
microbes or diluted by sea water in the estuary.
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